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Media Mired
cy Hunter Drohojowska

he Artist and, Ieleurion, the title
of a three-hour intersctiYe
satellite teleconference, should

have been punctuated with a question
muk. The selfdescribed "dialogue be-
tveen the arts and the mass media"
screened October 22 was such a garbled
Eess 6 to discourage all but the most to-
lerant from such a collaboration.

This is a sltame, because the
possibilities are !,romising. Inprtt from
socretv's most creatlve seclor. the arllSts,
couid provide some welcome relief lrom a
bland TV diet. Yet that glowing future
was barely "isible as big names in all
areas oi video art, stationed in lowa City,
New York and Los Angeles, iimped and
whined their wav through three hours of
live TV telecast nationallv. bv satellite.
(The program could be seen at viewing
centers arouod the country as rell as

through any cable station subscribing to
Appaiachiar Community Senice Net-
work.)

Of course, there were the technical dif-
ficulties: for the first hour of the inter-
actiye broadcast, the Los Angeles par-
ticipants couldn't be heard lry those in
Iowa City or J,lew York. (fhere was

another problem for Iocal critics, who
were told the program started at I1 a.m.
when, in fact, it started one hour earlier.)
Yet the technical vagaries of sarellite
communication were scarcely as disap-
pointing as the banaliqv of that which uo
broadcast: a conceptual and intellectual
banality raised to embarrassing heights
by virtue of being the first event of such
scope with a nationwide audience.

The program was organized as a varie.
ty show, moderated by SoHo TV's Jaime
Davidovich, who speaks in an -{:gentinian
accent a thick m salsa, alternately com-
ical ud incomprehensible. Estera Pollmk
acted * a perfectly articulate co-
moderator, but Davidovich's gar-
rulousness wae such that the poor woman
could barely wedge in a word. In addition,
the program had a frivolous, IoargAt
Sf,ru edge to it that seemed to undermine
other participants' willingness or ability
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,{orr... anl issue in ciepth
Figures with respecled repulatioos ln

allernatir c video either served up

simplistic oolitical par or platitudinous
aspirations. Peter Bradler. vice president
oI planning for Twin Cities Television.
enthusiasticallr believed thal "mass
media can create an awareness of art-"
John Riier ot Ciobal Village encouraged
groups of 5 to 15.000 people ro start their
own }ow-powered TV srarions for as little
as S50.000 to $75,000. Lisa Bear of
Satellite Network and Vicki Gholson, pro.
ducer of New York's Communitv Update.
thought that "artists should work to
change ihe tone 8nd content oi T\'." On

a less optimistic note, Les Brown, editor
o[ Channek magazine, w8rned that the
cgble industry wasn't really interested in
video art, that srtists should "become
their own entrepreneurs." Nicolas
Johnson brought up the dangers of en-

croaching corporate control o[ the nas.

cent cable business. All in all,8n 8ttitude
of inerplicable self{ongralulation com.
bined with hopes and doubts for the
future of art and T\-. lt ra. ven ir.
ritating.

The sole voice of rstional criticism
amrd the rhetoric came from critic
Donald Kuspit, who wondered whether
the relationship between art and TY
wasn't self'neutralizing. and wherher it
would be possible for art as TV to keep
the necessan cutting edge when il needs

to compete with entertainmenl. These
oueslions. whiie legitimate ald provoca.
tive, rere ignored bv the rest of the par-
ticipants in the rush to get on with the
shou. which consisted of live perform-
ances and recorded tapes.

The tapes. b\- artists such as Ilene
Segalove, were fine, but whr ther were a

component oI this te]econference remain:
a mysten. Three hours of iive salellite
time is a rare event, as is live performance
art on teleyision. and thev should hare
been used to full advantage. Not onlv
could the tapes have been shown at
almost any other time, but their technical
qualitv was refined, providing a most un.
flattering contrast lo the performances.

Most of the live performances were as

uninspired as the talk, but there were ex-

ceptions. Mike Kellv in Los Angeles and
Michael Smith in New York canied on an
amusing pair of interactive monologues:
Kelly, alone in a darkened room, intoned
his poetic rambling on the notion of
solitude; Smith, staring at the meager
contents of his refrigerator, abstractlv
pondered the possibilities for a solitan
supper. Their two images merged in lhe
end.

The most perceptive and effective per'
formance, however, was that of Chris
Burden, an artist who never fails to sur'
prise. Last on the agenda, Burden quietlv
kneeled with a primitive bor and stick ap-

paratus, the sorl used by lndians and Boy
Scouts to make fires. He proceeded to
pull the bow vigorously back and forth.
turning the stick rapidly in a hole drilied
into a plank of wood. He produced soot

and smoke, but no fire. The strap on the
bov broke, he fixed it and tried again, but
no luck. For approximatelv four minutes.
live, tlansmitted by satellite to hundreds
of cities around the country, Burden dem.
onstrated how little we actualh under'
stand. Just watching man at his most
modern. trving to operate this primitire
tool without success, finalll: leveled the
tone of pompous omniscience that
plagued the teleconference. 1t was

Burden who accuratell' summarized the
complex relationship. not just bet*een
the artist and telerision, but between man
and technologr'. His simple ee.-"ture

largeled nai\ei\. a nairclr liral xas cirar
aclerized br tire smiling Dar idovich as he

closed the program.
1 n, nro.: radr.al aspecl oI thr' rnt"ra,-

trrp satcllrt" p\enl wa. rts vpr\ e\r\ten.r.
Br no means was it a bad idea, and one
hopes that sponsoring institutions such as

UCLA and the Universitv of Iowa will not
be discouraged, and that future eyents
will have fewer pedagogues and more o[
the genuineh curious and creative. ]
think the problem with this event rests in
the questions posed by Kuspit. Although
the tele<onference helped explore the is-'

sues of alteinative TV and aesthetics in
aome depth, the event suffered the fate of
most TV. Only the most cursory sorl of
examiastion took place, and the mosr
shallov ideas came to light. There may be
a wav for TV to transcend its limitstions
as a popular medium, but this event pro-
vided no such evidence.I
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